
Santinho Mendes ended a fine year by w

Mendes'sfl neyear
Wilson dominates early stages but retires - Datsun win for
Mendes - French Peugeot 104ZS drivers star =-- Heport &
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with both the European and the portuguese lr{ational Rally championships
alreadY decid_ed, 

_ęarlY prospects for tt e Rutlye [Jrbibel łtgu."e appeared alittle dim. The daYs immediately before tń. start quicńy aispóled anylikelihood of a tame event, as national teams were desperate for ni.to.y, 
"rrdclearlY concerned about the arrival of Malcolrn Wilsoń, with his Escort RS inRothmans colourso

Indeed, Wilson dominated the event, taking the lead on the first stage andbuildin 3n imPressive advantage over the ńrst two days of the event. Itmarked the return of the 'old' Wilson, who used to thrilispectators up anddown this countrY. His foreign pro8ramme has not been too succe sful this
Year- mechanical failure often putting him on the sidelines-but this time,he
was enjoying the challenge immensely.

When a broken half shaft eventualiy put him out after the final stage of the
second section, he was not too disheartened. He had proved thatn wiitr TerryHarrYman, he is quite capable of putting in a professional p..ro.*;";;;
hard pace note rallies. ,l

His retirement signalied the start of a bitter battle between portuguese
drivers Carlos Torres (Escort R ) and Santinho Mendes (Datsun Viotet).Torres led, but retired on the penultimate loop, handins N,I;*d., 

"i.to.y 
io

complete a fine year for his alora sponsored team.
The Rallye Urbibel Algarve has for some
y!3rs. maintained a fińe reputation for
offering a hard demanding event, cou-
pled with a friendly'atmosplere. likened
to that of the Scottish 

^Rally in this
c.ouryry s9nl9 y.ears ago. The organisers,
the Racal Clńbe in the Algarie, have
ambitious plans. and were disappointed
not to receive promoti9n to Etiropean
co-efficient 3 śtatus this year. fheir
determination to climb the'co-efficient
ladder has not wavered,, however.
. Certainly this year's cffering con-

tinued the high standard., with afi event
which followed {ailly closely the tradi-
tional format of thiee seciions, each
divided into two laps of a circuit, with thó
famous 'rest halfs' dotted aiong the
Algarve coast at the major resorts. Śome
new tests were included, but the orooor-
tigl, of asphalt'stages stays low hnd tńe
rally 

. 
remalns a very tough test of

machine, with orne reially rdugh 'earth'
,tests.

There were two British entries, Mal-
colm WilsonlTerry Harryman iń Wil-
son's Lucien Bianćhi Escórt, displaying
Rotlrmans colours., and the simitdr cór óTDarryl Weidner, partnered on iłrii
occalion by Malcolm's father Ken. Clear
Lite Roof Lights are the sponsors.

Wilson and Harryman tbok a fullweek
!o prepare for the event. The only other
to.relgn 

_ 
tnterest centred arounó past

winner werner schweizer 
- now cam-

Poland in search of European .cham-
pionship points.

. ^Ą!{, 
of course, there was the Peugeot

l04 Z contingent from France contest-
ing. the. Es.so-Feugeot Cup, a one-*i[i
sg{es similar to ofrown Tilbot Sunbeiń
ti Challenge, run in con junction wittrtńe
National rally champio-nship. Renć De-
t9ur had already sewn up the series, but
that did not stop 25 cars'starting
HALLY t -

KumQurs abounded before the start of
the event about the preparations made
Py some. of the eórt-tiguese drivers.
Mendes had .apparently spent weeks
practising, and whs despÓ.u1. to win the
event'. !o cgmplete the year which has
glven nlm the l'ortuguese National title.
He w{s worried about the dust problems,
howeVer, and looking forwaró to t*inn
]ąpanese Dunlops iństead of his uŚuaT
Mabob rubber.
_, {hatever aspirations and hopes the
Natiopal men ńad, however, thóre wai
absol{lely n9 touching Wilson rrom ińe
l!1r!; He had no advantage by running at
numDer one as a sea breeze kept the dust
movirlg, but there wa nothin th;i"cri;
could |do even if they śtarte? at Zmin
tntervBls.

The only man to offer any resistance
was 'I-orres, but as the rally headed into
the mountains for the first-time, wilson
put on the pressure in exactlv thó *;;ń;
used to love to do in British natiónal
rallies in thę late seventies.

l'h,, iłlng Ąnrellq| sla,qu,,phig,b glimbs
włłłr

high up.the.mountains, was pe rhaps the
best indication of the perforinancĆ. The
Rothmans car was 24sćcs clearofTorres,
but a]so a coup.le ofseconds quicker thań
the time set ldst year by Han'nu Mikkola
in the Audi Quaitro oń its.debut'.

when the cars reached the first half at
Monte Gordo, Torres was in second
place delayed by a puncture. followed bv
Mendes and, śańtos. Kruoa's earli
kilometres were not pariifila-?lv haoov'_
with a puncture deldLying him.'He]ńóś
looking for a finish, dnd-knew onlv too
well what a hard, physically demańding
event lav ahead.

Alreahy it had taken its toll: Carlos
Peres rollód out, Francisco Romaozinho'

. retired his citroćn visa with transmis-
sioń troubles, and Inverno łmarii iiaa
transmission problems in his Fundador
supported G2 Escort which would sooil
enda finedrive. Even theleader, Wilson,
reported some próblems: .'ThiŚ event iŚ
looking more ańd more like the Acrooo-
lis Rally. It is so hard on the car. We
broke a link on the rear axle on the last
stage of the section.'' It was the first
warning, His team-mate Weidnerdid not
even reach the first stage. as the
Hoyle-prepared motor blów a heaa.
gasket on the way to the first test,

The.second la! through the night did
not alter the iosition-s at thE too_
although Wilsonhad a nearescapeon tń.
tinal test when the rear axlb casins
actually broke into two pieces. HE
completed the test and róached the
service point to change the unit and
drrive at the first overnight halt with a 2m
41s lead.

Torres was still second, with Mendes
lloving to within,4secs after switching to
Puplop9, and.eliminating an early Óif-
ferential _problem. Krupi was stili well
outslde the top ten. and now chased bv
the top Peugeót 104ZS heroes. with Jeań
tsouzat and Renć Doufour leading the
hunt.

The pattern continped exactlv on the
first lap of tests on Ridav witń Wilson
extending his lead - paiticularly over
the tarmac stages - Torres and Mendes
engaging in a battle for Portueuese
honour, and the two Diabolique cirs of
Santos and ilva setting some quick
trmes.

Behind them, Werner Schweizer (the
1979 winner) was seventh in the doel
Ascona - which uses 170bhp motoi-
and K.r9oą_is Bsn"d,_ was.ńoving up,
chased by the fleet of Peugeots. All Óf
these men would soon be-nefit as the
leaders hit troubles during the next 24
hours.
. StiIl Wilsonwassettingquickest tir.]:s,

drawing out his lead to idarly ómins on
the penultimate te t of tńe second
section. others in his wake looked much
closer to the edge of their abilities . . . and
those frightenińg drops which feature in
some of the special stases.

Ęut wilsoil and Hirryman were to
suffer. At the,start of the final tarmac
stage of the loop, the car broke a half
shaft on the line, and, after the co-driver
manhandled the vehicle up lhe worst
slope on,the stage, the Escor't emerged to
the service ooint.

Unfortuńately, the shaft had broken in
such a way that swift replacement was
impossible, and time woilld not allow a
second axle change. Torres took the
control ramp first at the end ofthe second
lap., but tbe seconds were running out for
wilson, who was still ahead o"n stase
*Ęę9 (tł,." lead was now Im lSs).-Tf;ó
field .follo_wed Torres through, with
Mendes 25secs behind his couńtryman,
but some huge time gaps were foimins.
antos was over 7mins back, his teań-

m_ate another 6mins, with 
'Schweizer

tltth., and the Renault and the Peugeots
gettlng mto thc top t[n
:',:. !'

i,l j i,

ELIRoPEAN crafiPloN

been, because lying at the end of tha
ltagg were two new half shafts waiting t(
be fitted as a precautionary mea Trr,
be_cause of the róugh surfaces

Mendes was in trouble before thr
le-start, because of an engine proble m,On the run out to the frrst śtug. tń,
mechanics fixed it and a chronic dif"feren
tial problem was rectified - althouqh i
had cost time. with fire in his uEttv
Mendes attacked the roa,c section wii
gusto to arrive at the start of Marrnelete
the first stage of thre final section. a:
seventh car on the road, and with 1-lmin:
road penalties. Attack was the onlr
course of actioą left, until the Datsui
happened on Torres's stricken Escort ir
the 52km Monchique stag , its rear axl(
broken.

Over the test, Mendes took ovel
17zmins from t,lre next man Krupa. with
G i Opel Kadett driver GoffiTTereira
third and ti.e, little Peugeots of Yvęs
Bruel.and Jean Bouzat a|so well up the
list.

The Escort of santos broke a half shafl
over 10kms from the end of the test, Next
car to arrive on the scene was team-mat
Mario Silva., who then pushed - nose.tc
tail - his team ieaderio the finish. The
T9ve dropped both a lot of time, an(
Schweizer'ś Opelwas soon into their dus:
cloud. "'We c_aught up quickly," hi
commented, "but when ['tried-to ge
through the dust, we hit a log. I stopp6d
waited for the dust to clear, ind thenhac
to follow to the finish." ]

Mendes completed the test ovęr 5min:
quicker than hls nearest rivals. Santos
and silva. santos retired at the sen,ic
poil], rvith the same problem as Wilson.

silva moved to secbnd, but continuinE
clutch problems haci dropped the Escorj
to 13mins behind Mendeś before the start
of the stage . That team work cost him any
chance of snatching an unexpected win.

"'l'hat'S rallvrng," comfilenteO Krupa-
"you have to dećide how you ffi-t tc
drive on an event, and stick to it.'' He
would Ric^k.up.sufficient points to put him
up to 

. fifth. in the Euroepan 'Cham-
p|onship and ensure 'A 

^stati-ls for 1982.
Silva's clutch problerils continued in

Aljezur, the stage followine Monchioue
and Mendes arriveci at the frnal rest ńali
of the event with a surprise 6rninś' lead
ahead of Silva's Daibolique Escort.

schweizer took third, krupa fourtłr
(after being in the late tciiffit*tne iosi
day) and Pereira the G 1 arvard in fifth.

The Peugeots? the champion. Detour,
was another to sulfer on i\,Ionchio*e.
when his front suspension faire O.-'b;i
Bouzat'took an ainazine sixth olace
overall, with ajar developing little inore
!hu.n ZOĘĘp.. Bruel chasbd jiim nońe,
lmin behind, and of the 36 sun,ivors
which completed the tough łlgarvŚ
eveńt, 14 were Esso-Peugeots.

UnBIBEL JILGJIRYE RJ{LLY
(P)
Nov4-8
'1, Santinho Mendes/Filipe Lopez (Datsun 16&r),
7h 12m41s; -

2, Mario Silva/Jor.ge Cirne (Ford Essń RS),7h
1 8m 05s;
3, Werner Schweizer/Bemd Oostman (Opel
Ascona}, 7h 30m 30s;
ą, elazą lft!,pa,'Pi9 i (Renautt 5
A
5, Gomes Pereira/QuinaFalcao (Opel Kadett
GTE}, 7h 40m 06s;
6, Jean BouzaVJean Souyilie (Peugeot 1&{ ZS},
7h 51 m 38s;

_ _7, 
Yves Bruel/Jean Jean (Peugeot 104 ZS).7h

52m 39s;8, Antonio SeguradoiPedro Sena,(Ford
Escort RS), 7h 55m t7s; 9, Flaul Peixgtc,ltuis

ena {Ford Ęscort R }, 8h 00m 31s; 10. Michaeł
Aldry,P yaudiDaniel nl,ndre Fayand {p*uge*t
i04 e }, r+h ?ryl fg


